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.A OLP fUOKEPR, o g ISaye, th&'t the oleQtlon of Randall to Sc
fhe '81ieskehi$ Ua tel Dipossibility. i
We hope ho ts right... bi

. lrnosyIs raid tobe spreading -en
New York city. We are probably lin- tr
'debted to the Chinesc fol' the infiodnc-
tion ito this country 6f tA I'odth-
ome and horrible disease. p

-, r -al
GOVEROlt BOYNTON, Of Gedrgia, I

was married o the 80th1 ult.. to Misi i
uuIb Harris, of Atlanta. Tile An- E

-ustahronicle and Constitationalist, b
speaking of 'the bride, , says: "Sie is al
a lady of Culiture, a delicate blondo, I
hnd bears a high character for feini"Iie bi
teellenc' and social worth." ni

tIRWIutlsl CONVENTION.
it

The Vepreseit(ttive ATi1-Iean-Irlsh- lyIti,'.en have been in '0uIcil. Philadel- n
Ala hns listened for tkie past week to c
the deliberations of that convention, r
)nd all who witnessed it's iibipge n
ind att'ended its sessions, w6re11m
Pressed with the ea Wei';h ability
ind zeal that. pervaded its disqsion's
Trom begininig to end.
On the bi'st day of itsds iiMs.

!Ielia Parnell, the mother of' the great
-ish leader, wN escorted into the a

It I by Alexander Sillivain, a billiant,
-01 ig lawyer of Chicago, ankI itro- I

flu d to the 'onventio'i 'as a greater
thal the mothbr of th. Giraccihi."
IAr. 'ulliPan IVas eileddc ilredAlielt f 1;
the onvention by an overmvhelning ,

ma.' ety, and delivered an addre's of
gre t power and cloqence. In strong,
vi rorons at d tonichin languago be
p rtrayed kN condition of Ireland,
nd the awful responsibility resting

upon the Amerint a Irish to aid the
Fathers of the r atherlanil In their
struirgle for Independenco. Ini con-
'clfslion IN said: "That We ily have
upon our deiberalt6ns the n)p'oval of
tlid Auiiighty (iod and of all just men
w1io have libik', wb itist show In
this parlianetitof onr race, assembled
in th&City Uf Brotherly Love; that
0very party is 1ess thA the cause, that
V6t-y indivjdi'Al is stcl'ed below our

couli'y,aid tliltt ei'ty Irislhmun ls a
broth'C'." TheIospeeIs of t1i'0Virions
delegates we're strong, sensiblo and
hiK-toned, and it was a noteworthy
fact that O'Donovan iossa atn his fol-
lo v I)gyere 'compelled W% take back
'sets Iit1110 convention.
.IThe following extracts from resolnt-

I idis passed .during its siltlings will
give our~readlers somne idea of the ob-
jects and purposes of' thx6 convent ion:

11e it teDnived by the Irish-Ameriean pet-

in unAfrpatIoni, perpetuated by force, hay-
ing failed to discharge any of t,h <hies of
GoVeinthient, niever havll,' dlegilir'ed the
eodti.lht of t'e governed;, ih i loi;aI righatwhitc''er Lo exist In Irehtnd, andI thd.t It is~
the <lusty of the Irish race throughod;t the~~orldl to s~iaih the rit'lh poleo in,the em-
Picyylnent of all legithmate icamtIl to sub-
stitute for it niational seif-government.

Riestoli,ed, That we pledge our nniquali fied
anfd constant support, nmoral and nmaterial,
to our countryien i relawtd In thir
cloe-th to rLeov0i' niallbal i rgoverinment,
hnd in orders more ekfetalily to protnotethis object by the consolidation of' ail our
resourcees and the creation of one responsi-
bIb and pxuthor)tative body to spedCk for the
greicI Irelaind Ini Ai4'Wh, that all socio
ties repriesentedl bi thIs Convention and at:-that ina4lieafter coinplyv with the cond(i-
tions of adinlssil 13' ofganized into the
Iris1h Nationhxl Ltaigno of Amierica, for the'
p)upha of stxppirLlhig ihe Irih National
League of Irelanid, of wlih Citarles Stew-
ar. Parneli ia preshd6;nt.

Resolve~d, Thi the policy of the English
Giovernio,t, in flrst, reduchuig theo Irish
peasantry to abject )boyerty ind then send-
ing thema iennil:tss to the United States de-
ilendenlt n'p)on Amneri"an chariity is unut-lIral, inhmuan and anl diit age upon01 the-
Ainterican G(overmliieiit.' atii people,h we
resp)ectflly direct the ittentionl of the
United States Governmn.at to this inicinity,
protest agaIst Its <'01nthhdlnce, 11m<( ini.
strucet thie ofliejals wvho shahlie1('hoseni by
this Conlvenition to p)resent (our1 pro3test to
the Pre~sihIent of theo United States," iandresptectfulily but tirmily to urge dijSIi thet
Presidet that It is the dutty of' the tiovern-
ment of the~Unilted Staltes to decline' to sup
port paupelrs whose pauporismu heiorn una-dher and! is the result of ICngilah wiuIgov.Jrn.
iment, anad to demand of Enghuuli that she'
501nd no more of her paupjers to theseushlres
to becomie a burden upjonx theo Amleilaan
people.'

It is dimfliut to stty whether dr' lot
any sulbstanltial good dahl result td Ire-
land fr'om the deliberatiotasof tihe Irisht
Convention in Philadelphia, but cor'-
tainaly the akhil&fpnrposes of' tile assemn-
blage wvill f1ind an echo ini the hearts o1
all lber'ty-lovinig meni in every corner
and1( section of' the globe, and thle man-
te iai thiatloomposed 'it 'gives earnest of'

. .long, continued nad tir'eless efl'or'ts for
the amaelorationl of Ireland.

Ti1ia or1'x Tils sJindorzoo.r
J.Messr.-. Editors8: I' nlWotfced in'

THE NEas ANt) ImEIAL, ottio 21st
ilt., a piceo on the use of tho"'rod
ini schaool-rom'as. 1'heard this questi6n
discussed twica 1eforeo teaclieoWof't hs
State, both in droenille aufd' Uolna'r-
bia, nad the meeting was comisdod 'of
the best teachers in the State. Tlicoy
otl0 to theO conluion t1htt the rod

asan Indispensabio instrtlument Inl
the school-room. I hlave h'dar<d teach-
ers who have tanght tfor tw'enty years
B af thley (could not1 rh without the
3"d( In thehar .ood-rooni. I thlink that

-~ :iehtt ishei the 1lhace of thme

paro Un if have, 'hhnderyu aid 'cMWnott Novorn them as
hirnk p IeV, -h7ought Io be 65

)DO'. I 0lnot 6llv In wIhipInk'iesois. for I think by peI ato?
)U Wt got Mre out or tish-0-
it i do (hiuk t4gat they oiglt to be
hipped for ba, condu . And as
9reser Soldau says, 1VW'Qii o'{
hjipi Wvhip well." NoW, if yoItiavU
holars to come to yoij who flivo

ei'.boel) A'aiet at horno, r liiihv
,en allowed td do as they lease, and
10 '0aou0t O*1161s. the sollolars to be
Wed in tife School 1Te san e as they'o i'e6te4 at home; and the tocher
W ifi order fron theplir L iot to,
1111811 thlir childret, inust i1(haclidr
low the scholars to'do as thy pleue?
lad,a scholar a few week ago whomI.
led to pimish11I varlous 1rodes, such

ke'df>tig in and other ways. This>y was oneof tid'se boys who was
lowed to do as he pleased at home.
tried to Rl)pM!l to his better nature,
it I fonid that ho had no .better.
ture that I cotl(i appeatl to. I triedhe ro onl this chap and I r.iind that
acted like a charm. I ti'Ied for neoar-
sl nonths to govern *1ihoit thele bi tib rod; but I havd CGni0 to thd

>nclusioni that the rod is ai i iispon'-
blo iistruinent in tho schiO-rofin;
'ho 10nu( right. l,

Moon Made of Green Ceeso?
That is one(of the thiigs Wo know veryttle abpuL.. 4p ulso about the man in tho
non; wNe know hardly aINythi1ng of hhn.
ut we do know, that mIanin the
oon or any other ma', partakes too freelvrgreenl chei.'se or ity (ther indlgestiblieetie le of diet, lie Will lave dysptpsia ald
owel troubles. And wo know that the
ay Io get rid of snelh Is to take Pimu
lAvt's PAIN Ki,'2nt. *

-WI'en you dol't just know what Ails
on; Whenl you fe'el Reles anI pails all
ver: when you feel tired and faht., use
trown's Iron Bitters. A wondierli re-
Iver.*

No Whiskey!
BROWN'S IRON BRER

is one of the very ew tonic
medicines that are r.ot com-
posed mostly o1 -ohol or
whiskey, thus becoming a
fruitful source of intemper-
unce by promoting a desire
for rum.

BRowN's IRON BrrrERA
is guaranteed to be a non-

intoxicating stimulant, and
tae il,in neni-ly every case,taethe place of all liquor,
and at the same time abso-
lutely kill the desii-e for
whiskey and other ilttoxi-
cating beverages.

.Rctv.G.W. Rici, e<dito
the American Chr,istian Re-
view, says of BroWvn'. Iro;j

Gents :-The foolish uvast-
lng of vital force in business,
pleasure, and vicious inidul-
gence of our people, makes
your preparation a necessity;
hindiif applied, wai save hun-.
dreds who resort.to saloont
idr teliporary recuperation.

. 3ROWN'S IRON. BITTER
bas been thbroughly tested
for dyspepsia, indigestion;
biliousness, weakness, debil--
ity, overwork, rheumatism;
nieinalgia, consumption,
liver complaints, kidney
troubles, &c., and it never
fatils to r'ender spe'edy anti'
pecrmaneunt relief.

THE TESTS OF'

4OYEARS
PROVE BEYOND DOUBT

THAT

Is

THlE GREAT 11 ALTII ICEF FR
TIIE RELIEVER OF~DISTRESS
TIIE COMF~ORTER~'FOR 'PMEI
THE EN5MY OF DISEASE
AND A FRIEND OF THE
FAMILY, WHICH SHOULD'
'ALWAYS BE AT HAND.

EVERY DRUGGIST KEEPS

PeriyDais'sPaidiller
rOD'S ODOiNTINiK

--FOIR--

VIHITENING AND PRESERVING

THIE TEETKe
EEPS THlE BRIEATH' PUREC AND)

SWEET.
(1InIiULA OF DRI. Tr. T. MOORE.

.e C. .PISHR,
JoLEsBAiM AoENI.T, COLUMBIA, S. C.

'6 Sale In Winnsboro by
AMATR, BRICE & KETCHIN.
MelSIfy
OPEN UUoE AT $17 anid p45, AT

TI VERDICT

S,

BUY THE MulST!
Mn. J. 0. BoAG-Dear Sir: I bought.thfirst jfivim INWa1ine sold by you over Ily
ars aAo for In wife, who has iven it a
hgIand fair tr al. I um well p-eised withl
t It never gives any trouble, and Is as

good as when first bought. -
- ... S . J. W. BoiAic.

lVnunsboro', . C.,./pri1 1883.

M. BOA: You ,visi to kno-W what Ihave to sa 19 pggard tQ t!ii' UniIs Maclhnebought of, n - yeal's ago. I feel I
ennl't .ay. too much In its faVOr. I miade

abolit. $Ao (0 wIQ. p fIv.o...n10tits, at tilmesrunnihiig it o fast it the Ied Ili would geterecut,y hot from frieiti, I feel eonfidentcould no . have done th. sane work with
as inuch ease and sh -,ell with -p othertuchine. No tililu I;,st In adJi1ng- at,tachients. The ligitst runn11in ahlin1I have ever treaded. Brother James and
Willian, familes are as much pleasedwith tielir avIs MAchines bought jif you.I wnit Ito bet-ter machine. As I sa(d lig
fore I don't think too itmuch can be iid i.G
the bavis Mavhiie.

Iic4apeifullIy,
Er.1rN STEVENSON.

Fairfield county, A pril, 1883.

Mn. Iomio: My maebine gives Im .per'eetsatisfactiou. I fild Ito fault with it . .Thle
atit.aclmeItIs Alre so shlnple. I wish. for nObetter that the DavIs Vertical Feed.

Respectfuly,
Mus. 11.Mii,o.1ahbfield county, April, 18,4:.

MR. IoAM: I hou!fighit a Dav!s VerticalFeedi Sewing MIalitie from you four years
ago. 111111 deligi'tekd vith it. It never has
giveli tme any trouble, and has itever been
the least ou of order. It is as good as

whiel I 1irit bouight.It. I can cheerfullyrecomniden it.. Itespectfully,
M0. M'. .1. KIRKLAND.

Monlticello; April 31o, 1883.

This is to ecitIfy, that, I have been iislg
a Di,vIs Vertical Feed Seving Machine
fN.r over two years, purchased of Mr. J. 0.

oag. I htavet ~J,et.tnJ It possvssed of al.yfauklt -all MhO aU' inIlkhts ti-e so 4imlple.It. noillv refuss to wok, and Is .certain:y
thle lighitest running in the market. I con-:.ider it a first-class maclilie.

Very respectfulhly,
-- . UINM,s M:I ithindirAM.Oakhind; F"a ifield t5t, S. C.
M u. I oAn: I ami wvell pleased In every

evelr respect.. yOlt ,10)v~ youi sold several
mae ilies of thte ..4 tfe matke. to dIiff.erenitmemibers of our famnilivs, all of wh'lom, asfar as I knowv, are well plieased wvithi the,

F'airfieldl county, A pri,, 1883.
'This Is to Gi-tifN'S afe had 'anuse the D)avis Mn*ihne bouht of you ah.pt;three agto. As we ltke in wtorl,aid hai'in-ude tlIe price ofCIt several limes over, andioi 'L wati.iny hieir ummahine. Is al wai.ietdy li ilo any kind of wvork wg livi .do. Ad) i)uckering or' s'kl iil fg stices.W'e cans only say we are wel a sned, andwish no hetti nichine.

C4ATri EliINE: WYLiEi and Sislet'A pil :2, 188.

I lhi' aitil. to tutu with m -~ tae ineiandit (dL lit anhy ho'tter. I have. si aithe pr! it seve~ral- times liv takinug in1sewinig Au 1s aflltls readl to (1(o its work.I thinik itai first-class malintue. I -feel I
c:.an't a too ,nauuchfor thie D)avis Vertieall'eed Machtihed.** fi~,

Fairfield coutity, A pril, 1883.
Mit. J1. O. ikoA(--D)ear SIr: It gives niemuch titlea(sitt Ot'e if to [t.- tuerits of,tle D)avis Ve r'al-I te Scwin.g Maeh)ino,lhl macinie' igot of you about lhive yearISago, has bieeni ahtnist in conistan't~ utseevershitee thait, titiudi -. annoil(t fieO -t.eitiL

15is ornii an Rlii bs.io~ dt,t.id one centfor relmirs si e feiPv ha it. Amt w~ell
pleased and don't wis-h for any bettt-r.3 ouis truly,l~p i~i

GIramntle Quarry, near W innosboro, S. C.

.W.e htave used1 the D)avis Vertical .FeedSiwvtg Machtine for theu last livo years'R.ie wvould tiot have anty other make tit ajy
n'e. IThe machitno has given uts ii..bounded satistact ion.

Mus. 'in. K. 'TUiNati and D)aughiters.FaIrfield countty, S. C,, Jan. 27, 1883,

1Iing bought a Davis 'Verticnl Feedcwiing Macltine ftrotm Mi. J. 0. Boag soime
ltree year s agro, anmd it hiavitng given me'~'l''rfe saitisfactiom ini et'vry espettt ats ai

r.ily imchifmi, b,oth for heat ' .ait..ligig,t.iavmig, and1( never noeilhd tl'te leai'i. r-pair In any way, I can cheerfully re.on ,

mend It tol any one as a first-class macehi

In every partienlar, and thlink It second tonione., it. is one of the sInplest iinachties

nmtde; -my el1iidren uise it with all M'se.'l'he attah loents are more .'ftslI adjustedan d it dhoe's a greatter' rani of wart C hy meaits

of Its V'ertlepIl.Feed than anyv other man-

etinie I h'avei ever seewor .nmseqd.
WVinnsboro,'Firlield county, S. C.
We have lhad oneO of the D)avis Maechines

about four years anid have alwa~ found It
ready,V to dho all kinds .of wvork we lifve had

occasion to do. (ap't katit the machine.
is woirn aniy, ai'Ni wrorks as ~bi as when

Jackson's Creek, Fair(iddcounty', S. C.
My wife is highh pleasedl with t:he D)avlsMaclhino bough t o uy. She would t4d

take dloule wvhat sh'., gate. for' it. 'lie

machine hats not been ont of order sinceshie htad It, andu sh!. cAun do, aili ,.I{nd of

work on It. Very resp)ect tiulg
Monticello, Fafeld county, S, C.
The Davis SeEngachit' sli lya

lrea.sr,*c.. lmis, J. A. 0-399

ilidgeway, N. C., .Jan. 10, 'l3.'
J. 0. BIOAa, Esq., Agerd-Dear Sir: MywIfe lhas been using . ,1Javis Sewing Ma-

ehmine constantly-for!. 'he- past four years

and It huas ne'ver neede1 any repairs and

works just as wetll. js iiten.-fis bought.

she says It wIll dd0 a-greater range of prae-3leal wvork and (d0 it easier anmd btter than

miy mnachhie she has over used. We cheer-
rMw rconmmend It as4 a No. 1 family
nac tine. YouZa tr4,

JA . . Thv,e.Winnisboron . C .,n , -1 i.

-i&

.4

and ordained by the Inte1 }
SaWS il; of thle Town of Winne-0' n 111met: . -

- i ater the 8th da01883,~l dog yhin A. the str4t .~.
Id .Qn . inrJzzlm with h iire, or
1 u9 e Wuzzle, sliili be idll,L by the

.i o
T .o ae to their asmistmi w

er1on p sns. , -

- Ocutie'kof Con .

A.ON IAN3
TO IUVHNT T1. T ' E1IM

tV,UA-N o.I.O'it At CO. AIeAh
alIs iN. 'owir U I8Oo

OUTHEOIolA
ju i na1(1 k ajd o'r4dnId h)y*thtp tetq1tant awl Vardoli'af ...To\I of is-boro, 9.,-nor ,,.L x1lat from an after theo pasumg' of

this liniee, it shall not be lawf ul for
ally pool, o(k.iporation or firin: to store,keep-or de posit, oi 4auSe tio b Htord, de-
Po8w(ik eptin t forago, a. or in -alypag.e wWtvh.t he corporntle.*)iiMit.S Of thk0
rownlu of.\NV3Lm-jlru, or. to Ieliver or cau.4o tto he (lelivered.tit 4 fr0ilnY plaim. 'Ithin $
the corporate ih1ni of tia To y , ml
Guano.Pveid * lone- Aoid P1i.4)hifttor Counerchi Fori lizer of aly ia-
turo or kind whatever. ,

., That (tiny erso, en-pok'atioi or firi I
who h11all vio i the provisions of tUilsOrdlitance s il, upolni loivictioi tIpre1f,be fined ll ilntbe sm of fifty do for i
each and T tihco, and tei d tt s for i
cachda n enteef

. ME II at.1thic NP5,4 for the
Ieloval of kanos and11i oie. Kllpercil'Fortilizers 71tho pre'sent yeir b0.v*onq4u]to May 20.1*IftI wileh ato he -.0141nIlncG1o111: total .bxellsioll of ()Sia

aildA1ar, ,plniorcial 1rti.lizers from hTo%yn isi '111 be -AgIdly unfoiced bythils einell "
.N.. CE NTv, ..

Clei-k tf Counell.

oI INA
TO PnOVID1 FoP, 'lIemLtwrl 01.' Pror-

kIiE'rFJT'A T d7i \ 1
IS-RnATIOR w PL. 1Enoids LjwI1'-1r TOSTRtEET TAx.
Be it 6n1.(1.and 1nIled by th' I1nt6'fld

alit and WNi-d4ns of h11.'Towl of W ii-
horo, S. 0., InI-c nlli.1 11et:

. That for the purposo of taxntion -all
owners of real estate ainl personal. propertv withiln the corlporllate I tits: of the 8141i
Town shall make 11. rIPHI1 -rtur-of S1101

reatl estato ad111. pe:monlal property to 1.110
.Town Clerls bekweell the first (ay of..IMtyan1d the flist.f' of.1 .111m.ill envilUYear. -

1L. That evev.'- vi itizenl betI.V,11n bhe
the ages of sixt.een and ixty years Who
ha8 resided witin tile icorporite liltsof

L'Toivn f.or MiXty da 11'1, shal register
W h..iTolyn Cilrk at he Anp tinei as Isresce'ribed by Stvion J'of VhiW orlinnce
.rmaking re-rs fral estate and I;cr-i)al1herty. .p-o..l.
III . Tat the re coil-vinlont-4 44"S;V(t.it2'

of thIs ordinance slUll 1notappy to perISols
nlow exempt from street.tax, itor to thosewho ire )hysically disabled from Owrniug

a Suppor.
I\N. Should anly.pson fail of 'refuse to

comnply with flhe roviiolns o 'this ord4i-
nance, itshnil be the duity of dhw...'ownClerk t-adil at pte1alty of 1y 1mr cclt. tothle hasf, iMllnicil '', Return-1 of slielh illr-onli]and to add a pInlity of 1ity cett. to the
ailleaut asmessed igainst such1 persti for
street t;Ix.
V. That l orilnancives andl parts of ordi-

11lee's illcotlsistkllt Witb -ith,i oli.nalle6be~ and1 thet 81aine4 are hert'by rep)eat4(d.~
Done ill Connili this 16Ith(lildy of A rI~il,4

A. D. 183; 11nd wIth thle corp)onrt sea11 of

J. N.JCNrmt dir..NL;Iieaut

TI ,I]BD TI]EMV 1 r
BUy the G.EISEIIENGIN]E 'nd SEPA-. ]

RATOlt fri
J. Mf. ELLIOTT'r Sr:.

WVe have tried themiu and1( knowl~ th(Inl Ilhe good(, amli .wouldi not sell thleni if we did4not tihinik so.

--A LSd.-
The wveil-known

~LLIOTT '($N"
in9 Of'ered to the pulblic. Wei will he3 pleasedto hla.v thle ho1)1ne orders.
,Now is. thle timie to bring in OLD GINSfor reltsil.-

' -J. M. ELLIOTT, Sr.

OPENING THIS DAY.
IlIais, ShIO'il tta and Bre akfast St.rips.
Died beef and Sn1ioked( Beef Tongues.

I'ickled C6d Irfih anil Snow Drift CodlFish.
fiikd kIIHg§.

(1!olce.fsofj Tod and vecry Fine English ]

1~

1'atrecd aiji cru '-o0ffees.
With a good many other ntiec goods, all

Of wh'h will bc$04 soheap; ait
t

I ~ *. S. WVOLFE'S.

--GiVEN TO IllIE--

UND4URTAKER'8 DEPARTIMENT

I h.p n dl a ul supily of

I oth(0k0.nish, ant
I . W'AYi.~INT CAS I 'sS
of the latest styles; ar1(i lso Imlilat kon h

ROSE UVO)J.CAEifS 4.l(N)FFINS~i e
an111 a OII EAP GR AD)E (fCOFFINS 11(

1)UlUlA~ i 1h.11I.

E.B ApO DAE t.'W.R 1DALJ~

RAGSDAIE & Ind~SDAi, ,~
At't4rnxo at Law, No. 9.Law 1tind

WVINNSJBORO, S. C. - 4
Siw'eht A ttention' Givenito Colel in. v

IT IS A FACT, WE~ WILL 8ELL YO
Wagon or Buggy for' less than anyone in

to n
4

l
.

,

A

1 l

i( sbeey 'etion. upon all. Bronchial,anPuInmnie Affections is beyond belief
to those who-hav.e never tried it

-or seen it used. ... I r
it speedIlY allays Bi'ohhlal and W.inlo-
C FeverLh4 ku wonderful -

PEC'.Itgo'A,:D H E A iL.9s R,
it kuvi the -digotdve and urir or-

ais in a natural and healthy coLdtron-T-

P.VIFIES TFth BLOO1,
~jtyroliove~ngtS at.$, 00k 41)mt- o and g6nqad l

een kwn oni(. f6Or years anq
IA& EVER I LE T- RFEOT

'. affiloted with wha.4 generallyonsidered-death's awat emOvIo., 69csum'p,.
on, can.bo--oured fti' 32.50, "$.00 or
!900 anorijip td th -6tage Oheh the
sease hi'sreached. N-patiqt .as yet,.ad.10 worth before a oV (w;as affcoted.

'ho -SPECIFIO is retioinp-bood only- for
ulmonary affections,.aid 4hoso desiring
OP use t a a so byUa -ding theiy lrs

C the p1iji bf ta paper or- dVet
a mo, ptin that yo,s . la,ld .die-leit in the vihn.boroX4ws ANID lIft,Ir.

Walker'
IIKSUrIATIO RI1GRlEDY

;uros ithematism, 4~er4io or chron-
Io, in from eight to ten days,

E'f L b xpress, $5 pci 1'
DR. J. W. WA1tjd R;.
+J -. FRASIENTON, I.

Jnne 13

ENOLTR1 SADDLE-3 FOR $5, $6, $7 AND
)4. Xehtucky Sprlgg, Seat SaddApeg for
16. JLYSSE (. Y >SPORTES.

ATTENTION
S CAE'LEn t-U.FBESII A1iYj1T1OlS

qt

Me Celebrated "UriunswlIck" 114mis-try

iean Gein ickerel. -, : 4

Saitilt ofils Corn Behf.
;ini touls Ptast Beef. .

Imported and Aierlean Sardiis.
anon (Soused), Mlackers!..li...i:.-veipor tM caroid.
i-esh Cheese. -.

Fresh -A pple, in gallon cans.
lartlett Pears; Quinlees4. .. .,

Grated Pinep inple, Peaches.
.Winslow's" Sitecota4lh-first packed.'DavIM Lestor Maomir" Tomattoes-iid-
ros,se & Uiackwi~ell's Chow-Chow tfickles.

liImport(Ved Woreotoubirei suuI..taker's liromia.Citli~' l.

lot of ilandtled hons anid Graiii Cradles.
ALL CHEAP FOR CASHl.

DON'T BUY A WVAoON UNTIL YOU SEE U8.t will Pay y'ou.UILYSSE G. D)ESPORLTES.
IFIESHI

ujsIcC NAASSND IIAMS,

)EUORTICA'f5D PATENT FLOUR.

LOASTI'N'.RYO alidiAS COFFEE.
ALMON, CANNED CORN'ED DEEF.
'OT'.TED H1AM, CJtIbkN, 'TURIEY.

FitESII OAT MEAL.'
CANNED TOMATOES.

PINEAPPLE and PEACIIES.

full stock oeviy h usully kept
[I a flrst-class

GRtOCERY STORE.
Al hofl wi ull be sold LOWf0
e CASJI.

S. F. CMAASTE.? $CO.
11UY TnEz PLM/TWAo '

1883.

WPRING STOCK.
We have inw~ received our stock of'

PRlING CCbDS, andi have them ready

We tink wee n i 'V L say that we,
ave nievvir dp6lue([ i4, any timei miore~
ampI1lete assertteen or betfEir clans of

As regards pyre, vc loly ay that
weso goods ill be sold a low as the same

re sold in any MAl1 T amid astire othN
listoidere'.tJ1at thiey ~Jtbe protected li

rices, as weo will mneet the imarket at anmy
mna in anythiing...
We would call special attentioni to our

ilENTS' DEPARTrNWT,

hich wvill be0 found complete in every,par-
enlar, andiall we ask 18 an Inspection by

[0MASTER Ermn 2, KZTHyT-

6k&oh "toage4 during recent iraire on
hjis b h eihos 1 offer a me9r,oeotf0 their original

vaute. Ju othr 0 i I Oflrspecial tiducoments this.week.
.800 en's Str Hts at cents.

01on's Straw Juts at,10cents, . .t '
bce:oods for boftit 15, 20, 26 and ' cents,.worth dobib the- mon.

.%J00,Uats fiom auction at the ridiculous price of 50 cents, wo#;th $1.25
86 A1011 atent Coia fke. -iis'a "nt .ast -bar in ne18

boro at double the mnoney.

-,.00 pa e.of Meni1. 4-4i"ed Wbi at -6. 75 pirs Me's. .LoW(rartereil,huqs av-$14 akl $1.75... 'stook of "ItPERW f'r Ladies dudiisse.s.vajlpot b);irpahscd by any hiW in ininsburo.

Inl tiM1AdUNN :a1M o ftnig6 bahdrmaltia.. A ierY --GOOD
SUIT OF CLOTIHES at $4.6i.1y1 to IOE BUSINESS SUITS at $8, $10, $12
md $16.. v .j '-u1' XPlt TO MAINTAIN M1Y t'ediTlQD6 'NIW NAQ -
LOW PRICES.

Respeckfully, 't 7..A

GO

TH E 0 0 RM E R ST0 RE
tT9AVQibA ]ILY, M*Y tocl%was bought latel' this Spring than susal;.14

for6i.1- at SUC. RICS as to enablo .iiib t. piet. tlre .S1ARPESTUOMPEkf1TION. I dii keener to sell thatlefer, anid urgently extend

AN INVITATION
.! ein rFafi.edvoitndbil a r i C iny o visitMY 'TOftwithinl tho, 1ext TI1lrTY DAY8.

I-i'- s

,DONT. ' Lt 1MYT TIl0U'VASKINQ. TO .E EANYRTICLE YOT II''O LOOK AT,AND A1 T111EU PRICE

A PROMISE
ALL SjIATA, 1h% WAITEVD ON POLITELY, ANi NO GRUiINGCE 16 NOT FFECTED). PRICES SALL ZU A LOW

AS l SAM GOODS CAN BE SOLD AT IN WIN N81OR'..

____ ________BE A-TY
SPRING GOODS!

SPRING GOODS! SPRING GOODS!
i have now ready forinspeti4f 6 ryll11i:"of' SPRIN

GOODS, consisting of

NUN'S VEILING, BUNTIN P.OTTED and LAINSWISS, PLAIN fid' PttDR21/MUSILINS;'LACED, STRIPED and CORDED~
PIQJUES, CAMBI~jSI

* tNGHIAMS and CELrCoEs'

A stock of Men's, Boys' and Youths' Clothingwk ilb
- . SOLD LOW. ngwhhwilb

S'TiklW. i-ATS.IgT ,4LL. ,STYIkES AND PRICES.
M5n's, Boys' and YoUthl' wox ct Shoeg.. , Ides' and~Men's Cloth and Leather Slippers. Also; Ei beautiful line of

FANS.

CALL AND EXAMINE BEFO1' PURCHASING'
RespectfuIly~

J. GROESCHlEL, Agent.

ZTSTA DS AT THE~A
TIHE LIGHT-RUNNING

"DOMESTIC."
- - - -rhat it 18t'he alcknowledged LEUler In'-. *.. ~ * Ithe Trade is a fact that ca nnot bedis-

MANY Di3T1ATE IT--NO EQUAL JI
'ITho Largest Armii~~. :

-'- Te Li9vhtesit utnn'in
Thle mfostBeui odo

- -AND.IT IS WARRANTEDiTo he mande of theo bestymaterial..To do any andIall kiudsvof work4,
V x o be comnpleto in every respect.

For Sale by
- J. M. BEATY & CO

Agents wanted j IIOCCPIO'territ.
* DOESTI SflWING( MACHINF C0.,

- . Ricliuond, Vlrginila.

FLOR1FLOUR.40 CENS A PEKL
ISH POTATOES.

A FRh5fI SUPTLY OF 'ERY FINI

.. FLOUR ~,
lUST Rli'EEE' iJnY XCI - - -. .IVE

If N N B~ aC oc m l 'bn , th elbrated Jumbo
- --* tOia8lIig 4I i :u. hees~Ce and

.b.Rn.FLENN~A/iE'. -lat. .erI ncVugtabiuand
Y.Mt RO COFFE,S E
rOUNDS FORj ONE DOLLA N
l ira iCk He, Planters andl

I un to Forks, tc Rake
IMIEAL9 W ~i * ce lhe of koo r-

______COOJis? OV

SSH iFPPLY OFTEVn a oeaeprice. Will have next weeklEST QUAALITY, JU8 E1iCEIVD C1ElIl OA5STyj~,

t he o g i h r 4 r o a i c h ne~


